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Prevalence of Parasites in a Wild Population of the 
Pacific Harbor Seal (Phoca vitulina richardsi) from 

Gray’s Harbor, Washington 

Murray D. Dailey and Lori S. Fallace 

Ocean Studies Institute, Institute of Parasitology, 

California State University, Long Beach, California 90840 

Abstract.—Over 6600 internal and external parasites representing eight species 

were recovered from 77 Pacific Harbor Seals Phoca vitulina richardsi collected in 

Gray’s Harbor, Washington during a three year period. 

Chi-square analysis indicates that the stomach nematodes Pseudoterranova de- 

cipiens and Contracaecum osculatum increased significantly with age of the host 

and were more prevalent in the spring months. The acanthocephalan Corynosoma 

stromosum was the most prevalent metazoan parasite recovered and appears well 

adapted to the northern seal populations. The nematode lungworm Otostrongylus 

circumlitus and cestode Diphyllobothrium alascense were recovered from a single 

host each. The heartworm Dipetalonema spirocauda was found in 47 percent of 

seals examined along with a high incidence (45.5%) of the seal louse Echino- 

phthirius horridus. 

The Pacific Harbor Seal Phoca vitulina richardsi occurs in the eastern North 

Pacific from Baja California to the Aleutian Islands (King 1983). Captive and 

stranded harbor seals have been examined for parasitic infections (Stroud and 

Dailey 1978) but studies have not been carried out on wild populations (non- 

stranded) from a defined geographic region. 

This study analyzes several parameters of the parasites recovered from 77 free- 

ranging seals collected from Gray’s Harbor, located approximately in the middle 

of the Washington coastline, between July 30, 1976 and September 29, 1978. 

Materials and Methods 

Seals were collected each month of the year except January and November by 

the Washington Department of Fish and Game. A total of 39 females and 38 

males were sampled, with ages ranging from one month to 22 years. Twenty-two 

of the 77 seals (456-77) were incomplete (without stomach and intestine). Age 

determination was made from canine tooth stratification according to the methods 

of Scheffer (1950). The length and total weight of each individual were also 

recorded. Necropsies were carried out at the University of Puget Sound, Wash- 

ington and all parasites from the intestinal tract (#1—55), stomach, liver, heart, 

lungs and skin collected. Parasites were fixed in 10 percent buffered formalin and 

shipped to California State University at Long Beach. The specimens were trans- 

ferred to 70 percent ethyl alcohol and prepared for identification following stan- 

dard procedures presented by Meyer and Olsen (1980). Anisakid nematodes were 

identified to stage according to Oshima (1972) and Shiraki (1974). Lice were 
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identified according to Ferris (1951). Voucher specimens are deposited at the 

Institute of Parasitology, California State University, Long Beach, California 90840. 

Chi-square analysis was used to test the correlation between parasite prevalence 

and the following factors: host age, sex, season and year of collection. Chi-square 

was also used to examine frequencies of parasite species as well as total number 

of parasite species recorded from each host. Values were considered significant 
at P < 0.05, highly significant at P < 0.01, and very highly significant at P < 

0.001. 

Results 

The Parasite Fauna 

Over 6600 internal and external parasites which included five species of Nema- 

tode, and one species each of Cestoda, Acanthocephala, and Anaplura were 

recovered from the 77 seals. 

Nematoda 

The intestinal nematodes (N = 55) present were all ascaridoids consisting of 

Anisakis simplex (Rudolphi 1809) Baylis, 1920, Pseudoterranova decipiens (Krabbe 

1878) Gibson and Colin, 1982 and Contracaecum osculatum (Rudolphi 1802) 

Baylis, 1920. A total of 103 larvae, 19 sexually immature adults and 9 adults of 

A. simplex were recovered. The combined prevalence was 18.2% with no signif- 

icant differences found in age, sex or preference for season of the year (Tables 1, 

2, and 3). Anisakis simplex also was found more frequently in animals with higher 

numbers of total parasite species (Table 5). Pseudoterranova decipiens was re- 

covered from 13 seals (23.6%) and consisted of 17 larvae, 15 sexually immature 

adults, and 90 adult worms. A significant difference was found in the prevalence . 

of this worm by host age, seasonality and year recovered (Tables 1, 3, and 4). 

Also, when prevalence of P. decipiens was correlated with the prevalence of other 

species it was found that P. decipiens occurred more frequently when A. simplex 

were present (P < 0.0007) (Table 5). 

Twelve larval specimens of P. decipiens were found in the respiratory system 

(lung tissue, trachea, pulmonary artery) of four different seals. The seals ranged 

in age from one to 17 years. The prevalence of this nematode in these sites was 

not correlated with any specific age class or sex of the host, nor to season or year. 

However, it was found to occur more frequently in lungs of seals infected with 

three or more species of parasites (P < 0.03). 

Contracaecum osculatum was found in only three (5.0%) seals (Table 2) and 

only during spring (Table 3). All three infected animals were females (Table 2), 

one six-year-old and two eleven-year-olds. No significant difference was found 

between C. osculatum and other parasite prevalences or between the total number 

of parasite species in the seals. 

The heartworm Dipetalonema spirocauda (Leidy 1850) Anderson, 1959 was 

found in 36 of the 77 seals examined (46.8%). This parasite was recovered in all 

age classes except the six- and eight- to twelve-year-olds. It was most common 

in the one- to four-year-olds with approximately equal distribution between males 

and females (Tables 1 and 2). Summer samples contained the highest percentage 

of infected animals (54.3%) followed by fall, winter and spring (Table 3). The 
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Table 2. Prevalence of parasites by host sex. 

Sex of host 

Parasite Male Female Xen 

A. simplex 6/33 (18.2) 4/22 (18.2) -000"s 

P. decipiens 6/33 (18.2) 7/22 (31.8) .709"5 

C. osculatum 0/33 (0) 3/22 (13.6) 2.4835 

O. circumlitus 0/41 (0) 1/36 (2.8) .004"s 

D. spirocauda 21/41 (51.2) 15/36 (41.7) eS y/alns 

D. alascense 1/41 (2.4) 0/36 (0) .0O0O0"s 

C. stromosum 31/334 (93.9) 20/22 (90.9) -000"s 

E. horridus 22/41 (53.7) 13/36 (36.1) 1D 522 

* Number of animals infected/number of animals examined. 
> Prevalence of infection—expressed as a percent. 

© Yates corrected chi-square value (for 2/2 frequency tables) and its probability as computed by 

Fisher’s exact text (two/tailed). 

only other parasites found to occur simultaneously with D. spirocauda at a sig- 

nificant level was C. strumosum and the seal louse Echinophthirius horridus. 

Four Otostrongylus circumlitus (Raillet 1899) Bruyn, 1933 were recovered from 

the lungs of a single three-month-old female taken during September, 1977 (Table 

1). This seal was also infected with a large number of A. simplex (108), with 34 

P. decipiens and a heavy infestation of lice. 

Cestoda 

A single tapeworm, Diphyllobothrium alascense (Cobbald 1858) Rausch and 

Williamson, 1958 consisting of a 2 mm scolex and approximately 400 mm of 

strobila was recovered from a single one-year-old male collected during the sum- 

mer sampling season. This seal also harbored a total of six different species of 

parasites, the highest number found in any individual (Table 5). 

Acanthocephala 

The acanthocephalan Corynosoma stromosum (Rudolphi 1802) Luhe, 1904 was 

the most prevalent parasite found in this study. Only four of the 55 infected 

Table 3. Prevalence of parasites by season. 

Season of host capture 

Parasite Winter Spring Summer Fall x7° 

A. simplex 3/12 (25.0) 2/8 (25.0) 4/24 (16.7) 1/11 (9.1) 12732 

P. decipiens 0/12 (0) 4/8 (50.0) 8/24 (33.3) 1/11 (9.1) 9.335* 

C. osculatum 0/12 (0) 3/8 (37.5) 0/24 (0) 0/11 (0) 18.642*** 

O. circumlitus 0/20 (0) 0/10 (0) 0/35 (0) 1/12 (8.3) 5.488"s 

D. spirocauda 9/20 (45.0) 2/10 (20.0) 19/35 (54.3) 6/12 (50.0) 3.748" 

D. alascense 0/20 (0) 0/10 (0) 1/35 (2.9) 0/12 (0) 1.216" 
C. stromosum 12/127 (100.0) 7/8 (87.5) 22/24 (91.7) 10/11 (90.9) les Ors 

E. horridus 14/20 (70.0) 2/10 (20.0) 10/35 (28.6) 9/12 (75.0) ISWi225 

* Number of animals infected/number of animals examined. 

> Prevalence of infection—expressed as a percent. 
© Pearson chi-square statistic for homogeneity and its probability—* = P < .05, ** = P < .01, ** = 

le << Adley le 
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Table 4. Prevalence of parasites by year. 

Year of host capture 

Parasite 1976 1977 1978 x7" 

A. simplex 3/11 (27.3) 7/44 (15.9) — .764"5 

P. decipiens 0/11 (0) 13/44 (29.5) — 4.256* 

C. osculatum 0/11 (0) 3/44 (6.8) — .793"5 

O. circumlitus 0/11 (0) 1/46 (2.2) 0/20 (0) .683"° 

D. spirocauda 4/11 (36.4) 26/46 (56.5) 6/20 (30.0) 4.495ns 

D. alascense 0/11 (0) 1/46 (2.2) 0/20 (0) .683"5 

C. stromosum 11/112 (100.0)> 40/44 (90.9) — 1.0785 

E. horridus 9/11 (81.8) 22/46 (47.8) 4/20 (20.0) 11.198** 

a Number of animals infected/number of animals examined. 
> Prevalence of infection—expressed as a percent. 
¢ Pearson chi-square statistic for homogeneity and its probability—* = P < .05, ** = P < .0O1. 

animals examined in this investigation were without this worm. No significant 

difference was found in frequency of infection for this parasite regarding age, sex, 

season or year of collection (Tables 1, 2, 3, and 4). However, there was a very 

highly significant difference (P < 0.001) in the total number of parasite species 

found in the animals infected with C. stromosum (Table 5). 

Anoplura 

Echinophthirius horridus (Olfers 1816) Fahrenholz, 1919 was found infesting 

35 of 77 seals examined (45.5%). These lice were most abundant during the fall 

and winter months, particularly during the first year of the study (Tables 3 and 

4). All age groups of the host were infested except the age classes making up the 

smallest sample size, the six-year-olds and the 18- to 22-year-olds (Table 1). 

Discussion 

Parasites from Phoca vitulina have been previously listed by other authors 

(Margolis and Dailey 1972; Dailey and Brownell 1972; Dailey 1975; Stroud and 

Dailey 1978). However, most of these lists do not distinguish between moribund 

beach cast, dead, or free-ranging host seals. They also do not distinguish samples 

collected between open coast and embayment. The Margolis and Dailey (1972) 

publication covers an annotated list of marine mammal parasites from the west 

coast of North America while Stroud and Dailey (1978) report on only dead 

(beach cast) animals from the Oregon coast. The present study is the first conducted 

on parasites from free-ranging harbor seals from an embayment along the eastern 

Pacific coast. It is also the first study on P. vitulina from the Washington coast 

to correlate infection with age, sex and season of the host. 

The common ascaridoids Anisakis simplex, Pseudoterranova decipiens and Con- 

tracaecum osculatum are currently undergoing taxonomic revisions. These changes 

have been discussed recently by Gibson (1983) and Lauckner (1985). Anisakis 

simplex, C. osculatum and P. decipiens are, by far, the most frequent stomach 

nematodes of pinnipeds. They are cosmopolitan in distribution, and have similar 

life cycles involving small planktonic crustaceans and teleost fishes (also squids) 

as first and second intermediate hosts respectively (Van Thiel 1976). Anisakis 

simplex was found to occur without preference to season, host age or host sex in 
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this study. However, there was a correlation in prevalence of A. simplex in animals 

with a higher number of total parasite species. This suggests that infections by 

more than one species are more common than infections by singie species and 

could reflect a dietary preference (bottom-dwelling fish) or indicate that seals with 

exposure through similar diets do not have a cross resistance to various ascaridoid 

(A. simplex, P. decipiens, C. osculatum) infections (McClelland 1980). 

Pseudoterranova decipiens infections were found to increase with age and body 

weight of the host during this study. This finding seems logical given the increased 

food consumption as well as a larger fish size consumed by the host during the 

adult years. The present study also reveals a higher prevalence of P. decipiens in 

the spring (March through May) than any other season. This would verify 

McClelland’s (1980) hypothesis that free-ranging seals do not develop resistance 

to reinfection with P. decipiens, although they may shed anisakine infections 

during periods of prolonged fasting such as those which occur during annual 

breeding and molting seasons (June and July). Therefore, infection rates would 

be at their highest after the seals’ active feeding season, but prior to summer 

fasting. 

The finding of immature P. decipiens in lung tissue, trachea, and pulmonary 

artery most probably is the result of ascaridoid worm migration normally carried 

out during its life cycle. This result may also be explained by postmortem mi- 

gration which is common in stomach roundworms. 

Contracaecum osculatum was found in only three older females (6 and 11 years) 

of the sample (55) examined. Also, the parasite was found in the spring of the 

year which may suggest also a shedding of these nematodes during the summer 

fasting period. This parasite has been previously reported along the west coast. 

Stroud and Dailey (1978) found one of 18 dead harbor seals examined along the 

Oregon coast infected with this worm. It also has been found in the stomach, 

intestine, and brain of P. vitulina along the California coast (Flores-Barrotta et 

al. 1961). It should, therefore, be considered a normal occupant of the pinniped 

gut along the west coast of North America and probably throughout the northern 

hemisphere (Valtonen et al. 1988). No significant difference was found between 

C. osculatum prevalence and total number of parasite species found during this 

study. 

Otostrongylus circumlitus is called the “‘large lungworm”’ of phocid pinnipeds 

and is common in Phoca vitulina in European waters (Clausen 1978; Reijnders 

et al. 1981) and also from the North American Atlantic Coast (Dunn and Wolke 

1976; Geraci 1978). It has also been recorded from other phocids (Pusa hispida, 

Histriophoca fasciata, Mirounga angusterostris, Erignathus barbatus) taken in 

North Pacific and Arctic waters (Popov 1975; Yurakhno and Treshchev 1975). 

It is obviously a common parasite in this host and little can be deduced from the 

single worm recovered during this study. 

The heartworm Dipetalonema spirocauda was found in 36 of the 77 seals 

examined (46.8%). This filaroid infects a large number of pinniped species and 

is common in both feral and captive Phoca vitulina throughout the seal’s distri- 

bution (King 1964; Nakamura and Mikami 1967; Delyamure et al. 1976). Van 

den Broek (1963) found 31 of 48 P. vitulina infected with D. spirocauda in Dutch 

waters. Stroud and Dailey (1978) found two of 18 P. vitulina infected with this 

species (reported as Skjabinaria spirocauda) from Oregon. In that study (Stroud 
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and Dailey) the infection was not correlated with sex of host, season or year, but 

the parasite did occur more frequently in young animals from five months to 

three years of age. Such a finding may be partially explained by the interesting 

correlation reported for the seal louse E. horridus. The Fisher’s exact test (Brown 

1981) showed that the only other parasite with vector potential to occur simul- 

taneously with D. spirocauda at a significant level was E. horridus. This finding 

supports the hypothesis that the presence of one species of parasite is dependent 

upon the presence of the other species. One explanation provided by Geraci et 

al. (1981) is that E. horridus may serve as an intermediate host for D. spirocauda. 

During this study the highest prevalence of D. spirocauda infection was in the 

hosts collected during the summer, coinciding with the cycle of the vector pop- 

ulation. 

The low prevalence of cestodes in this free-ranging population may suggest a 

lower proportion of pelagic crustaceans and teleost fishes (intermediate hosts) in 

the diet of these seals. The fact that only a single specimen of D. alascense was 

recovered from this entire survey raises an interesting question. Inasmuch as D. 

alascense was originally described from dogs (not seals) in an Eskimo village by 

Rausch and Williamson (1958), it 1s possible that this record represents an ac- 

cidental infection. The worm in this study was recovered from a one-year-old 

male which harbored six different species of parasites. It is conceivable that the 

animal was predisposed to an infection by this species because of a lowered 

resistance as a result of a heavy worm burden. 

In the northern hemisphere C. stromosum is the most widely distributed species 

of Acanthocephala in ocean populations, infecting 13 different pinnipeds (Delya- 

mure et al. 1976). In this study 93 percent of the seals examined harbored this 

species. Corynosoma stromosum appears to be most prevalent in northern waters 

with a decrease as one moves south. Margolis (1956) found a 100% infection in 

12 harbor seals examined in Canada; 93% of the Washington seals were infected 

(this study); 34% in Oregon (Stroud and Dailey 1978) and 11% in California 

(Dailey and Hill 1970). This gradient suggests a preference by the parasite for 

intermediate hosts occurring in cooler waters. 

The conclusions of this study indicate that the gut ascaridoid nematodes in 

harbor seals are common in all populations, be it open coastline or embayment. 

The acanthocephalan C. strumosum is a northern species of acanthocephalan that 

appears well adapted to the intermediate hosts found throughout the northwest. 

This does not appear to be the case with the lungworm, O. circumlitus, and cestode, 

D. alascense. The conditions for these worms to flourish, or at least appear in 

moderate numbers in the Gray’s Harbor sample, apparently do not exist. This 

may be due to lack of intermediate hosts or dietary choice on the part of the seals. 

Further studies would have to be conducted to resolve this question. The heart- 

worm D. spirocauda life cycle appears to be well established in this population 

of seals, given the results of this study. 
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Abstract. — Since the publication of the keys in the monographic study of American 

palaemonid shrimp by Holthuis (1951, 1952), numerous range extensions have 

been found, two new genera and seven new species have been described, and a 

taxonomic revision has added three genera to the family in the eastern Pacific. 

An up-to-date annotated key is provided to the 48 eastern Pacific species. 

Caridean shrimp of the family Palaemonidae are common in intertidal and 

shallow subtidal rocky habitats, particularly in marine tropical and subtropical 

regions. Many are commensals of larger marine invertebrates, while others are 

facultative cleaners of marine fishes (Reynolds 1977; McCourt and Thomson 

1984). The large “‘river prawns” of the genus Macrobrachium are edible, and are 

being studied for their potential for aquaculture. 

To date, the most comprehensive works on eastern Pacific palaemonids have 

been those of Holthuis (1951, 1952). Since the publication of these valuable 

monographs seven new species have been described, a species has been introduced 

from the Orient and numerous range extensions have been found. In addition, a 

recent taxonomic revision of the family includes those genera previously separated 

into a distinct family, the Gnathophyllidae, into the Palaemonidae as members 

of the subfamilies Gnathophyllinae and Hymenocerinae (Bruce 1986a). 

Most of the eastern Pacific palaemonids belong to genera that are widespread 

in tropical and warm temperate regions. Species of Chacella, Veleronia and Wal- 

dola are endemic to the tropical eastern Pacific. Species of Harpiliopsis, Fennera 

(associated with corals, Pocillipora spp.), Pontonides and Allopontonia occur from 

the eastern Pacific into the tropical Indo-West Pacific, but not in the Caribbean. 

Species of Anchistoides, Coutierea, Lipkebe, Troglocubanus and Tuleariocaris have 

been found in the Caribbean region, but not in the eastern Pacific. Also absent 

from the eastern Pacific are species of Leander, associated with drifting Sargassum 

in other parts of the world. 

While examining specimens at the Allan Hancock Foundation (AHF), Uni- 

versity of Southern California, and the California Academy of Sciences (CAS), I 

found range extensions of five species. These range extensions are presented herein, 

along with up-to-date records of the species from the literature. Records for ranges 

are taken from Wicksten 1983 except as noted. Numbers at the end of sections 

refer to notes at the end of the key. 

I thank A. J. Bruce, Northern Territory Museum of Arts and Sciences, Darwin, 

Australia, for his valuable advice and information on ranges. 
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Key to the Marine Palaemonid Shrimp of the Eastern Pacific 

. Mandible without incisor process. Third maxillipeds expanded, leaf-like 

Mandible usually with incisor process. Third maxillipeds not expanded, 

Le atelikes se ee Se ees co i en Ai ee ee 4 

. Last two articles of third maxilliped almost as broad as or broader than 

antepenultimate article, the latter distinctly broader than article preced- 

ing it. Dactyl of second leg serrate above. In life, colored brightly with 

contrasting red spots‘on white background’... ..........2..)5...0eee 

se Sarahtens Semele Sa Hymenocera picta Dana. Widespread in Indo-Pacific, Panama 

(Mortensen 1918, as Hymenocera sp.) (1) 

Last two articles of third maxilliped less than half as broad as the an- 

tepenultimate article; the latter about as broad as article preceding it. 

Dactylof:second! pereopod not serrate above |... se. eee 3 

. Exopod of third maxilliped shorter than endopod. Dactyls of last three 

pereopods biunguiculate. (Robust, compact body, brightly colored in life) 

Sen: Gnathophyllum panamense Faxon. Gulf of California to Galapagos 

Exopod of third maxilliped much longer than endopod. Dactyls of last 

three pereopods ending in simple claws. (Body not as robust, color in- 

CONSPICUOUS) Se ns ee ea oe Me ae 

. Gnathophylloides mineri Schmitt. Circumtropical, Isla Malpelo. Com- 

mensal with sea urchins (Abele 1975) 

. Posterior margin of telson with 2 pairs spines. Pleurobranch on third 

MVAKMT PSA ee ose Ge eae nl week aa bee chat ener etter ee eee 5 

Posterior margin of telson with 3 pairs spines. No pleurobranch on third 

jon C0 bi, 6/6 lea eR MN Ahad hails ean GN UA ROMER ANAL TERARLA UREN bi. OF 

. Hepatic spine present, branchiostegal spine absent ................. 6 

Hepatic spine absent, branchiostegal spine present or absent ........ 18 

. Dactyls of last 3 pereopods biunguiculate. Strictly marine, rocky bottoms 

Or among COrd aioe bua fare re Ee sce eet ann as ANS ee oe eee 

... Brachycarpus biunguiculatus (Lucas). Circumtropical, Gulf of California 

to Colombia, Galapagos Islands 

Dactyls of last three pereopods simple. Fresh and estuarine waters on 

sand.mud.eraveland rocky Tubble) 3. Pecan kone ee ee 7 

. Carpus of second pereopod distinctly shorter than merus ........... 8 

Carpus of second pereopod as long as or longer than merus......... 10 

. Adult male with chelae of second pereopods very unequal in size and 

SHADE sks cecicte bv dhe orem tants Getta o eotticlen Oye gaat ake tt te net a 

....Macrobrachium hancocki Holthuis. Costa Rica to Colombia, Cocos Is- 

land, Galapagos (Holthuis 1952) 

Adult male with chelae of second pereopods equal in shape, usually equa 

8 0 ch VA neat On Rnd eRe Rnet em eGR Ri. Ata eh alee EEN aco og 9 

. Small, up to 105 mm long. Second pereopods of male distinctly different 

in shape. Ventral surface of merus, carpus and palm of large chela with 

thick pubescence: 3.0%. fo eats ot. se Oe oe eee 

...Macrobrachium inca Holthuis. Rivers and streams of Ecuador and Peru 

(Holthuis 1952) 
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10. 

Nite 

2, 

3 

14. 

NOs 

Larger, up to 233 mm long. Second pereopods of male similar in shape. 

Ventral surface of merus, carpus and palm of large chela without thick 

pubescence except along cutting edge of fixed finger ................. 

.. Macrobrachium americanum (Bate). Baja California and Sonora, Mexico 

to Peru and Galapagos Islands, usually in fresh water 

Telson gradually tapering towards slender tip, which overreaches pos- 

Let OMS ISOM SPLIESW 0 Lohan wal atayh Ram Ae een Raine gag 0) Ren ae dee aya al A eee 

.. Macrobrachium panamense Rathbun. Honduras to Ecuador, fresh water 

(Holthuis 1952) 

Telson not gradually tapering towards slender tip, posterior telson spines 

OVEMeAching POSteMOGMATCM wees sels os ee eee es cece 11 

Second chelae of male very unequal in size and shape. Smaller chela with 

HMA PSESESTROM SIV (SAPO eh na wis au reel ce Siw Sete dco ek oe ae UZ 

Second chelae of male equal or subequal in shape. Smaller of 2 chelae, 

imone is smaller, never with fingers gaping .).245.4..54.5.. 5. se. e. 13 

Both cutting edges of fingers of larger second chela having one large 

tooth, with 1-2 small teeth proximal to it. Rostrum curved upward at 

tip . Macrobrachium digueti (Bouvier). Baja California and Sinaloa, Mexico 

south to Peru, usually in fresh water 

Cutting edge of movable finger only of larger second chela having one 

large tooth, with 3 small teeth proximal to it. Rostrum not curved upward 

at tip Macrobrachium acanthochirus Villalobos 1966. Oaxaca and Colima, 

Mexico, fresh water 

Cutting edges of fingers of large chela of adult male with 1-2 large prox- 

iiMiaatcethnecdzes: distalatos these emitineien ste cee aera ae ae eee 14 

Cutting edges of fingers of large chela of adult male with numerous 

denticles of about equal size, without 1-2 large proximal teeth ...... 16 

Fingers of second chela of adult male 0.8—1.0 x as long as palm. Rostrum 

with proximal part of upper margin somewhat convex .............. 

...Macrobrachium tenellum (Smith). Southern Baja California and Sonora, 

Mexico south to Peru, usually in fresh water 

Fingers of second chela of adult male at most 0.6 as long as palm. 

HNO StU! ali OStySt Parola tapes ce Wye eee eae: Pe ee 8 ace, torte 15 

Fingers of second chela of adult male 0.5—0.6 x as long as palm. Carpus 

of first pereopod 2.0 x as long as chela. Weak spinules on pereopods 2-5 

ee Macrobrachium rathbunae Holthuis. Panama to Ecuador, fresh water 

(Holthuis 1952) 

Fingers of second chela of adult male 0.4 as long as palm. Carpus of 

first pereopod 2.9 x as long as chela. Strong spinules on pereopods 2-5 

_. Macrobrachium cocoense Abele and Kim 1984. Isla del Coco, Costa Rica 

. Large chela of adult male without feltlike pubescence ............... 

...Macrobrachium transandicum Holthuis. Western Colombia, fresh water 

(Holthuis 1952) 

Large chela of adult male with distinct pubescence on lower surface of 

jo bagteebove te ObOYo1GC, aad eter ts Akey CLA Penny aeee che cha ceeigia tin ice havc a 6 ch ckomtaneerinet 7 

. Rostrum high with distinct unarmed region in ultimate half of upper 

LOVURCaD ULSD ORD Me On Mae ORE NET ahs ere Rae tock ch ammn hs re Rear Gbie 1 ed tee: 

_... Macrobrachium gallus Holthuis. Ecuador, fresh water (Holthuis 1952) 
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Rostrum shallows toothed sto*apexe 2 se i ee ee 

Rocked hl cia Macrobrachium occidentale Holthuis. Sinaloa, Mexico to Panama, 

usually in fresh water 

. (5) Branchiostegal spine absent. Second pereopods of adult male strongly 

unequal in size and shape, spinulose. (Strictly fresh water) ........... 

pee: Cryphiops caementarius (Molina). Peru and Chile, usually fresh water 

(Holthuis 1952) 

Branchiostegal spine present. Second pereopods of adult male equal in 

size and shape, not spinulose. (Fresh water or marine) ............. 19 

Mandible with*palpr 2? are 8 ee ae Ee 2 OS ee ee 20 

Mandible without palp a... 3) & Bia. Fae ee ee DS 

Carpus of second pereopod distinctly shorter than chela. ............ 

dha tegiseaes acre Palaemon ritteri Holmes. San Diego, California to Ecuador 

and Galapagos Islands 
Carpus of second pereopod equal to or longer than chela ........... D3 | 

. Rostrum greatly exceeding length of scaphocerite, armed dorsally with 

SEP ACEH ee od A is, PERI RG Oh a Ta 22 

Rostrum barely exceeding length of scaphocerite, armed dorsally with 

S=Orteeth? yee Wwe ee ea eee he Ee eS 23 

. Rostrum with 9-12 teeth on ventral surface. Second pereopods over- 

reaching scaphocerite by less than length of chelae’....../.....). 23338 

ibd Bia acer BRIA UE Palaemon gracilis (Smith). Sinaloa, Mexico to Panama, 

usually in fresh water 

Rostrum with 11-16 teeth on ventral surface. Second pereopods over- 

reaching Sscaphocerite by length of chelae or more. .: .. 4.'0.... eee 

PUES Te ASNT 0 LU als BEE Palaemon hancocki Holthuis. Colombia and Ecuador 

Apex of rostrum elongate, without teeth. Second pereopods at most 

reaching to‘end of scaphocerite™... 6 405s J snl es 1 eee 

he si Dhak as NE Palaemon gladiator Holthuis. Galapagos and Clipperton Islands 

(Holthuis 1952) 

Apex of rostrum not elongate, with teeth. Second pereopods exceeding 

end*or Scaphocerite ss e228 its es SE ee 24 

Three teeth on upper margin of carapace posterior to orbit, in line with 

rostrum. Rostrum’ with dorsal subapical tooth’. :2.:..... 92.2) 9 2a 

... Palaemon macrodactylus Rathbun. San Francisco Bay, Elkhorn Slough, 

Malibu Lagoon and Los Angeles Harbor, California, introduced from 

Korea or Japan (Chace and Abbott 1980; Standing 1981). (2) 

One tooth on dorsal surface of carapace in line with rostrum. Rostrum 

without ‘subapical teéth i. 00.4 ..45e hte es ee ® 8. Jee 

Son ee Palaemon peruanus Holthuis. Coastal streams and rivers of Peru 

(Holthuis 1952) 

. (19) Fused part of 2 rami of dorsal antennular flagellum distinctly longer 

than free part of shorter ramus. (Rostrum with 6-8 dorsal teeth and 3- 

4 ventralteeth)' 3. 28 eke el al eee ee 

er Palaemonetes paludosus (Gibbes). Estuarine parts of Colorado River 

drainage only. Widespread in eastern United States 

Fused part of 2 rami of dorsal antennular flagellum shorter than free 

part of shorter ramus. (Rostrum with 8-13 dorsal teeth and 2—4 ventral 

[eel 1) ee ne ne ae TM aT err NM SESE eres o.oo - 26 
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26. 

Dale 

28. 

23) 

30. 

Sik, 

326 

33 

34. 

Anterior margin of basal segment of antennular peduncle produced for- 

ward, overreaching anterolateral spine. Lower margin of rostrum not 

reaching level of antennular peduncle. Upper margin of rostrum with 

Sell I) Tey OY ee Ae ta aerate ea PITA Eee AMRUR PAT Cec aeRO, Palaemonetes hiltoni Schmitt 

San Pedro, California to Gulf of California. (3) 

Anterior margin of basal segment of antennular peduncle not produced 

forward and not overreaching anterolateral spine. Lower margin of ros- 

trum reaching level of antennular peduncle. Upper margin of rostrum 

TL UNS y Wele0 nV sais ie en a Palaemonetes schmitti Holthuis. Panama 

(4) Third maxillipeds without exopods. (Inhabiting only subtidal zones) 

9 0 0.6 6 0, 9.0 1) Ghat eRe mea ec eee een Seen ME De NPRM Tar es Ahm Dh Pome ya te on i | 28 

3 0 0 6°80 aad ee AEN aE MRP Orr RA ECORI ELE ORC RENE SAEED A DEA Wn acme ~ co eRe 33 

Pleura of third—fifth abdominal segments ending in pointed, toothlike 

LipPSMRostnum: withoutdorsaltecthie seer ania eee ae ee ene see 

Daa ee Pseudocoutierea elegans Holthuis. Southern California to Colombia, 

Galapagos Islands 

Pleura of first-fourth abdominal segments rounded. Rostrum vari- 

AUDIC MTR Pe RESUS UR SAU CS shied RU >: | Yrih aye aE Uae RS 29 

INOStUTACOMpKeSSeG toothed eee ae ee. es eee 30 

INOStmUMEdEe Dressed enOttOOtheGarmer yee ee eer e 31 

Hepatic spine present, antennal spine absent. Rostrum not broadened 

ONCTMDASESTOMEV.CStAlK Shree) NERO NT RoR i esa MANE NY ta, Eee ae 
Meese en). Waldola schmitti Holthuis. Southwestern Mexico to Colombia 

(Holthuis 1951) 

Hepatic spine absent, antennal spine present. Rostrum broadened over 

IASC SROIMCVESTAIKGS “ahha hte A OUe hii ihe RS Musil SUSE WER TAU hereeeee 

(Uae Neopontonides dentiger Holthuis. Sonora and Sinaloa, Mexico and 

Ecuador (Rios 1986) 

Rostrum ending in distinct point, being triangular. Basal segment of 

antennular peduncle with strong spine at anterolateral angle ......... 

.... Pontonides sympathes de Ridder and Holthuis. Galapagos, commensal 

with Antipatharia (de Ridder and Holthuis 1979) 

Rostrum broadly truncate. Basal segment of antennular peduncle without 

Stronemspine atranterolateraleanple yas. soe eee ae ee ae 32 

Anterior margin of rostrum with teeth. Scaphocerite with distinct final 

OOM Ns Sxcoravel jorertevoy ovorsks WHOVKCWWIL . cose se oaroasonossdicoucobdoosoes 

ee eS hes Veleronia serratifrons Holthuis. Ecuador, Galapagos Islands 

(Holthuis 1951). (4) 

Anterior margin of rostrum entire. Scaphocerite without or with indis- 

tinctehnalstoothsecondspercopodsvequall seein aerate 

. Veleronia laevifrons Holthuis. Gulf of California, Isla Malpelo, Ecuador, 

Galapagos. Commensal with gorgonians (Abele 1975; Wicksten and 

Hendrickx 1985) 

Qi Hepatic'spine present Van Da as eS, a a en eae 34 

HIE PALS! SPINeVADSET CAG OEY BEE 7) ERLE RS CEO Tae sey 44 

Rostrum broad, deep. Body strongly depressed. Third pereopod with 

dactylhtwasted distally ies, tell seein Se Ma Wed Sh CORR INTO 

er a ANE Harpiliopsis depressa (Stimpson). Gulf of California to Colombia, 



a5: 

36. 

Bile 

38. 

39: 

40. 
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Galapagos Islands; also widespread in Indo-Pacific Region. Commensal 

with corals. (5) 

Rostrum narrow, slender. Body not depressed. Third pereopods with 

GactylenotitwiStedes, Wen As x4 nl Mays Petey ae ge ays nan ar 8)5) 

Second pereopods massive, dissimilar in size and shape. Rostrum barely 

exceeding eye; with atmiostioneiventralstooths 2.4/5. eee 36 

Second pereopods more slender, similar in size and shape. Rostrum 

exceeding.evye, with: O=3aventralitceth eee ee eee 38 

Smaller second pereopod with dactyl short and high, almost semicircular. 

Rostrum with more than two dorsal teeth but without subterminal ven- 

tral tooth+nGariape xs las sssscathis eens Ge 4 co hoo eto oe ee 

.. Periclimenaeus hancocki Holthuis. Baja California and Guerrero, Mexico; 

Panama, Isla Malpelo, among sponges and corals (Rios 1986). (6) 

Smaller second pereopod with dactyl elongate, never semicircular. Ros- 

trum with at least two dorsal teeth, with or without subterminal ventral 

LOO ta ret hunt Pe FA eae Se Oa ae 9 ine re 37 

Rostrum with subterminal ventral tooth. Merus of third pereopod with 

Spinulestjriecgh... cee, a ae hie oly «rem oe. oo 

.... Periclimenaeus spinosus Holthuis. Baja California, Costa Rica, among 

sponges or corals (Rios 1986) 

Rostrum without subterminal ventral tooth. Merus of third pereopod 

withoutspinulesekuvetiek) ee ie ee eae ee eee ee 

so Meret Periclimenaeus pacificus Holthuis. Panama, Colombia, Galapagos 

(Holthuis 1951) 

Dorsal surface of rostrum straight to slightly concave, with 2-3 ventral 

teeth anterior to eye. Spine of scaphocerite exceeding distal end of blade 

Ch gheanset ited 2B ives RUS Ws yr aucmaeasea reso ciple Reh osal Anse NR Ge RES EISYS |: REV OD 39 

Rostrum arched over eye on dorsal surface, with 0-3 ventral teeth, all 

near apex. Spine of scaphocerite falling short of distal end of blade .. 40 

Second pereopods equal in size and shape. Rostrum straight ......... 

Dy spartan Palaemonella holmesi (Nobili). Southern California to Ecuador 

Second pereopods unequal in size and shape. Rostrum slightly concave 

ta siesh ioe Palaemonella assymetrica Holthuis. Galapagos (Holthuis 1951) 

With large, freely mobile hepatic spine. Second pereopods robust. (Dac- 

tyls of other pereopods simple. Rostrum with 7-10 dorsal teeth and 1 

Vvenitralstooth: i023 asin Siete Ss heen eee ee 

ee rey Allopontonia iaini Bruce. Western Pacific and Indian Ocean, Gulf of 

California. Commensal with sea urchins (Kerstitch 1987; Bruce 1987) 

With smaller, immobile hepatic spine. Second pereopods more delicate. 

(Dactyls of other pereopods simple or biunguiculate. Rostrum with vari- 

able numbers of dorsal and ventral teeth: = 22). Saaca-. 4:2 eee 41 

. Dactylsiof last 3 pereopods simplein.);.0-4 ee oe eee 42 

Dactyls’of. last’ 3. pereopods; biunguiculatengs st. se. ee eee 43 

. Third abdominal segment with pronounced hump. Lower margin of 

rostrum straight .. Periclimenes lucasi Chace. Gulf of California to Panama 

Third abdominal segment without pronounced hump. Lower margin of 

FOSUUMICON VEX Mat ae sees ee Periclimenes veleronis Holthuis. Ecuador 

(Holthuis 1951) 
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43. 

47. 

48. 

49. 

Rostrum without ventral teeth. Chela of second pereopod stout ...... 

... Periclimenes soror Nobili. Gulf of California to Panama, widespread in 

Indo-Pacific region, Red Sea (Bruce 1976; Wicksten and Hendrickx 

1985). (7) 

Rostrum with 1-2 ventral teeth. Chela of second pereopod slender ... 

Me ei ke AP Periclimenes infraspinis (Rathbun). Southern California to 

Costa Rica and Galapagos Islands 

. (33) Blade of scaphocerite rudimentary. (Rostrum spiniform, without 

tecthe @ommensalawithisponges) weenie ree) le ne eee 45 

Blade of scaphocerite well developed. (Rostrum and associations 

NATE @VULS) 3 Cyt edie fanlethsy vb ieee IMEI oo ek as LLC AO opt ti tay eee AD 48 

MOutermarcin of uropodalexopod serratew.. 4) aoe see eee 

Ree etree ls Gi: Typton serratus Holthuis. Gulf of California, southwestern 

Mexico and Galapagos 

@utemmarcin of uropodaliexopodientire) 42.4 ..0.25. 5. Soe eee 46 

. Dactyls of both second pereopods not semicircular, generally elongated. 

Carpus of second pereopod without lower spinules ................. 

eer tdi re Typton hephaestus Holthuis. Southwestern Baja California, Gulf of 

California 

Dactyls of both second pereopods semicircular, upper margins strongly 

convex. Carpus of large second pereopod with spinules on lower border 

Antennal spine broad and tooth-shaped when seen from side. First pe- 

reopod slender, merus about equal in length to carpus .............. 

Pi werests% Typton tortugae McClendon. Gulf of California, Bermuda, Florida, 

Virgin Islands (Chace 1972) 

Antennal spine clearly spiniform when seen from side. First pereopod 

LOWUStIMerUSHIEd Gene tholiCanpUSseew.ey es ise eee arse eee 

5.0 chit, Beate a ere eae Typton crosslandi Bruce. Galapagos Islands (Bruce 1978) 

Carapace with prominent dorsal teeth. (Commensal with antipatharians) 

sad Rea Chacella kerstitchi (Wicksten). Gulf of California (Bruce 1986b). (8) 

Carapace without dorsal teeth. (Usually commensal with mollusks or 

ASCIGIANS BPOSSIbiycSPOMEES)) pricy a Le Paras eulaces neon Uriel lan ee 49 

Rostrum compressed, with 3—4 dorsal teeth ........................ 

isola ae Fennera chacei Holthuis. Sinaloa, Mexico to Colombia, Galapagos, 

tropical Indo-West Pacific. Commensal with corals, Pocillopora spp. 

(Holthuis 1951; Patton 1966; Garth 1973). (9) 

Rostrum depressed, with at most two subapical teeth .............. 50 

Dorsal spines of telson small, inconspicuous ...................... Dil 

Dorsal spines of telson large, well developed ...................... 52 

. Eyes, when extended laterally, reaching beyond antennal spines. Scapho- 

cerite without final tooth. Dactyls of fifth pereopods much stouter than 

those of third pereopods. Commensal with gastropods .............. 

ee UNA ice bite eegni Pontonia chimaera Holthuis. Sonora, Mexico and Panama 

Eyes, when extended laterally, not reaching antennal spines of carapace. 

Scaphocerite with small final tooth. Dactyls of fifth pereopods similar to 

those of third pereopods. Commensal with pelecypods .............. 

Fhe Mane eae Pontonia pinnae Lockington. Gulf of California to Panama. (10) 
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52. Dactyls of last 3 pereopods broad, posterior margins distinctly convex .... 

(Usually commensal with pelecypods) Pontonia margarita Smith. 

Gulf of California to Colombia and Galapagos, 

North Carolina to Florida (Chace 1972) 

— Dactyls of last 3 pereopods slender, posterior margins straight. (Com- 

mensaluwathepelecypodsvornot). a. scene et tee se eee 5 

53. Dorsal spines of telson very long and slender, anterior pair reaching 

beyond base of posterior part. (Host not known) ................... 

SRA Tes lap RN we OUD Pontonia longispina Holthuis. Gulf of California 

— Dorsal spines of telson shorter, anterior pair reaching at most to middle 

of distance between both pairs: os i..620 8 ak Se wade ee lo ee 54 

54. Antennal spine present. Commensal in Pinna spp. .................. 

Marant at Pontonia simplex Holthuis. Gulf of California, southwestern Mexico 

— Antennal spine absent. Commensal in ascidians or other species .... 55 

55. Anterior pair of dorsal telson spines reaching to or beyond base of pos- 

LSIO Ta a ee ey BS Se hee A RSE 7 

.. Pontonia californiensis Lockington. Carmel, California to southern Cali- 

fornia, usually along offshore islands. (Holthuis 1951; Standing 1981) 

— Anterior pair of dorsal telson spines not reaching base of posterior pair 

Fes DURA HEIR UR hoped r ts, Spabeti bce Liem) OE RCM Saat An a 56 

56. Second pereopods dissinmularin sizeand shape’ © .<. ..... 02) See 

HN ann MEN EL Pontonia spighti Fujino. Costa Rica, commensal in ascidians 

(Fujino 1972) 

= Sécond pereopods similar in’size and’ shape’ .<:...:.0. 2.9.0 

Jae Pontonia pusilla Holthuis. Panama and Ecuador (Holthuis 1951) 

Notes 

Numbers in parentheses after couplet numbers refer the reader to previous 

choices, enabling the user to “‘back up” in case of errors or questions. 

1. The recent revision of the Palaemonidae by Bruce (1987) includes the genera 

Gnathophyllum and Gnathophylloides in the family as part of the subfamily 

Gnathophyllinae. Species of Hymenocera are placed in the subfamily Hymeno- 

cerinae. 

2. Palaemon macrodactylus was taken at Malibu Lagoon, Los Angeles County, 

1 November 1984, Don Galli, in brackish areas among algae and rocks, 3 spec- 

imens, AHF. 

3. Palaemonetes hiltoni has not been reported from southern California since 

its description in 1921. The area where it was collected, the coast of San Pedro, 

has been extensively modified during construction of the port of Los Angeles. 

The species probably no longer regularly occurs along the coast of southern Cal- 

ifornia. 

4. De Ridder (1980) provided detailed information on population structure, 

host associations, morphology and coloration in the two species of Veleronia. 

5. For purposes of this paper, Harpiliopsis depressa (Stimpson) and H. spinigera 

(Ortmann) are considered to be synonyms. A. J. Bruce (pers. comm.) reports that 

the two species may be distinguished in life by the color pattern, but this infor- 

mation does not accompany the preserved specimens on which information on 

range is based. 
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6. Periclimenaeus hancocki was collected at Santa Lucia Bay, Guerrero, Mexico, 

13 Sept. 1946, Carl Hubbs station H46-244, 2 specimens, AHF. 

7. Periclimenes soror has been taken at two additional places in the Gulf of 

California: Isla Partida, off Isla Espiritu Santo, no date, B. Marquardt, 1 specimen; 

S. of “No Name Bay,” SW end of Isla Espiritu Santo, 1 m, 19 Aug. 1965, A. 

Villalobos sta. D-34, 5 specimens, CAS. 

8. Chacella kerstitichi, known previously only from the holotype, has been 

collected at Isla San Pedro Nolasco, Sonora, Mexico, 20 m, on Antipathes gala- 

pagensis, 21 June 1988, A. Kerstitch, 3 specimens, AHF. 

9. Fennera chacei was taken at Marchena Island, Galapagos, 37 m, 3 Dec. 1934, 

Velero IIT station 311-35, 3 specimens, AHF. 

10. See Campos-Gonzalez 1988 for details of host relationships in P. pinnae 

and P. margarita. 
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Abstract. —Kokoweef Cave is located at about 1770 m elevation in the Ivanpah 

Mountains, northeastern San Bernardino County, California. Fossils were re- 

covered from a 9-m-thick sedimentary sequence in the cave that may span several 

thousand years of latest Pleistocene and early Holocene time. We examined nearly 

1500 specimens of the rodent family Sciuridae. Nine taxa, including five extra- 

limitals, were identified. Dominant species (Marmota flaviventris, Spermophilus 

townsendii, S. lateralis) are extralimitals found today in the Great Basin. Overall, 

taxonomic and ecologic stability characterized the local late Quaternary sciurid 

faunal record. Significantly, extralimitals seem to persist through the Pleistocene- 

Holocene transition. 

In the early 1970s, the San Bernardino County Museum (SBCM) was contacted 

about fossils discovered during private gold mining activity in Kokoweef Cave. 

The cave is located on Kokoweef Peak in the montane eastern Mojave Desert, 

northeastern San Bernardino County, California (Fig. 1). Crews from the SBCM, 

with the cooperation of the miners, were able to salvage hundred of thousands 

of specimens from a 9-m-thick sedimentary sequence in the cave. The fossil 

assemblage includes over 50 vertebrate species and as such is the most diverse 

late Quaternary vertebrate assemblage yet discovered in the Mojave Desert. How- 

ever, only a preliminary list of the mammals (Kurten and Anderson 1980; Harris 

1985) and a brief systematic treatment of the lacertilid reptiles (Norell 1986) have 

been published. 

In this paper we provide a brief published description of the geologic and 

temporal context of the Kokoweef Cave assemblage. We also report on the sciurid 

rodents (Family Sciuridae, squirrels and allies), a common and diverse group in 

the Kokoweef Cave assemblage, and discuss their local late Quaternary history 

as recorded in the sedimentary sequence. This study is the first to examine a group 

through the entire Kokoweef Cave sequence. 

Geologic and Temporal Context 

Kokoweef Cave is a solution cavity in Paleozoic limestones located at 35°25’N, 

115°30’W on 1840-m-high Kokoweef Peak in the Ivanpah Mountains (Fig. 1). 

The 2 m by 1 m natural entrance, situated at about 1770 m on the northwest 

slope of the peak, leads into a horizontally-elongate, southeast-trending upper 

chamber with a sloping, rock-strew floor. About 21 m from the entrance, the 

21 
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Fig. 1. Map showing the location of Kokoweef Cave within the Ivanpah Mountains area of south- 

eastern California. The hachured lines give the approximate boundaries of mountainous terrain. 

chamber angles towards the southwest; and 15 m after the change in direction, 

this chamber abruptly gives way to a steep-walled, 25-m-deep lower chamber, 

which was partly filled with rubble-strewn, poorly-stratified sands prior to exca- 

vation. Most fossil specimens were recovered from the sands of the lower chamber. 

These sediments, which would have been introduced from the upper chamber 

over the lip of the northeast wall of the lower chamber, probably dipped toward 

the southwest. 

The fossil accumulation probably resulted from 1) animals which accidently 

fell into the lower chamber and 2) the activity of biological collectors that fre- 

quented the upper chamber. Among the latter, woodrats (Neotoma), mammalian 

carnivores (e.g., Canis, Vulpes, Lynx), and predatory birds (e.g., Falco, Buteo, 

Gymnogyps, and owls) were probably involved; all have been identified in pre- 

liminary study of the Kokoweef Cave assemblage. 

The amount of time recorded in the poorly-stratified Kokoweef Cave deposi- 

tional sequence is unknown, but we feel that at least several thousand years may 

be represented. One radiocarbon date, obtained on charcoal from about 6 m above 

the base of the sequence (level 20.5 ft), is early Holocene in age (9830 + 150 yr. 

BP; Beta-2155). It therefore seems likely that the entire 9-m-thick deposit spans 

the Pleistocene-Holocene boundary. However, most fossils were recovered below 
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this dated level (Table 1) and are probably latest Pleistocene in age. Attempts to 

date lower levels in the cave were not successful. A spurious determination of 

590 + 120 yr. BP (AA-1890) was obtained by accelerator mass spectrometric 

analysis of a very small carbon sample from low in the sequence (level 31.5 ft). 

Downward movement of young carbon may have occurred during excavation or 

as the result of water movement through the sands. 

There are three taphonomic factors which might obscure resolution of faunal 

history from the Kokoweef Cave sedimentary sequence. First, small landslides 

from the upper chamber could periodically deposit “packages” of sediment in 

the lower chamber. Each “‘package’’ would represent a time-averaged unit of 

unknown duration. Second, specimens may have been trapped in woodrat mid- 

dens or rock litter in the upper cave before falling into the lower chamber. Because 

some specimens would remain in the upper chamber longer than others, temporal 

mixing of individuals would occur. This temporal mixing might have the effect 

of making last occurrences appear too young. Third, collection of fossiliferous 

matrix from arbitrary stratigraphic intervals (see “Methods” section) might sam- 

ple significantly diachronous levels in dipping cave sediments. However, most of 

the Kokoweef fossils were recovered from the west wall of the chamber which 

would have been on the down side of the dip, reducing the problem of diachroneity. 

We acknowledge these potential taphonomic biases but believe that the sedi- 

mentary sequence, as a whole, preserves a relatively accurate faunal history. 

Methods 

A few fossils were obtained from a packrat midden in the upper chamber but 

most specimens were recovered from sands in the lower chamber (Table 1). 

Because the fossiliferous sands were poorly stratified, fossils were collected from 

arbitrary 1 ft vertical increments in the sedimentary sequence. Collection began 

at the 11 ft level and continued through the 40 ft level; measurements indicate 

distance below a mining trestle constructed about midway down the lower cham- 

ber. Because original measurements were recorded in English units, they are used 

here to minimize awkward conversions to metric units. Bulk matrix samples were 

collected at each increment, washed through 8- and 20-mesh-to-the-inch screens, 

and sorted. Specimens were deposited in the collections of the SBCM. 

Nearly 1500 specimens of dental (less incisors, P?s), mandibular, and skull 

material of the family Sciuridae were examined. No post-cranial material was 

studied. Fossils were compared with Recent specimens in the SBCM and Loma 

Linda University comparative collections and identified on criteria outlined by 

Bryant (1945). Additional comparisons were made with specimens from the Los 

Angeles County Museum, University of California Museum of Vertebrate Zo- 

ology, and University of Kansas Museum of Natural History. Minimum number 

of individuals (MNI) for each species was calculated for the packrat midden of 

the upper chamber and the following intervals of the lower chamber (in feet): 1 1— 

16; 16-22; 23-24; 24-25; 25-26; 26-28; 28-29; 29-30; 30-32; 32-36; 36—40. 

Frequencies (n) for each taxon, and MNI for species, are given in Table 1. 

To evaluate the significance of frequency changes through the sequence, a X? 

test was done for the three dominant species (Varmota flaviventris, Spermophilus 

townsendii, S. lateralis) using MNI as a measure of frequency. Because of small 

sample sizes, fossils from sediments in the lower chamber were further grouped 
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(11-23; 23-24; 24-26; 26-29; 29-32; 32-40) in order to fulfill a statistical con- 

vention of the X? test that not more than 20% of expected frequencies be less 

than 5. With df = 5, and P < .OS, the critical X* value is 11.07; values greater 

than this would indicate a statistically significant change for a species through the 

sequence. 

Measurements of fossils and some Recent Tamias specimens were made with 

an ocular micrometer. Measurements of other Recent Tamias specimens were 

made with a stage measuring microscope. 

Systematic Accounts 

The taxonomy that follows is that of Hall (1981), with one exception. We follow 

Levenson et al. (1985), not Hall (1981), in placing western chipmunks within the 

genus 7amias. 

Because of the large number of specimens considered in this study, we do not 

list specimens and catalogue numbers individually in the systematic accounts. 

For each taxon, all specimens are summarized by element. Catalogue numbers 

are given separately and are grouped where possible to save space. 

Family SCIURIDAE 

Genus Tamias Illiger, 1811 

Tamias minimus Bachman, 1839 — Least chipmunk 

Referred material. —4 R, 5 L maxillae; 2 L P*; 8 R, 13 L M'?; 4 R, 3 L M?; 5 

R, 4 L dentaries; 8 R, L M,_»5; 5 R, 3 L M; (SBCM L 1808-139, -147-158, -300- 

314, -519-523, -619-621, -722-726, -836-839, -941-942, -1040-1042, -1145- 

1146). 

The observed size range of fossil chipmunk specimens in the assemblage (Fig. 

2) probably indicates the presence of at least three species. To facilitate identifi- 

cations, size comparisons were made with nine of the species that now occur 

within the Great Basin, Sierra Nevada, or Mojave Desert (Fig. 2). Qualitative 

dental characters were not found to be useful in the identification of these species. 

Small specimens in the Kokoweef Cave assemblage are most comparable in 

size to Tamias minimus (Fig. 2), the smallest extant chipmunk in the Great Basin, 

and almost certainly represent this extralimital species. The species is present 

through most of the Kokoweef Cave sequence (Table 1). Today, the range of T. 

minimus extends across Canada and down into the western United States. The 

nearest extant population occurs over 200 km north-northwest of Kokoweef Cave 

in the southern Great Basin (Hall 1981:345). Late Pleistocene records for the 

taxon are known from the Great Basin (Harris 1985:209), but this is the first 

documented occurrence in the eastern Mojave Desert. 

Tamias sp. intermediate 

Referred material. —Palate with R and L maxillae; 2 R, L maxillae; R, 2 L P%*; 

8 R, 11 LM'; 5 R, 2 L M?; 7 R, 3 L dentaries; 10 R, 5 L M,_,; R, LM; (SBCM 

L 1808-109, -118, -159-164, -315-319, -524-529, -622-625, -727-732, -797, 

-840-844, -943-946, -1043-1044, -1106-1108, -1147-1149). 

Many of the Kokoweef Cave specimens are larger than Tamias minimus and 

represent an intermediate-sized species. These specimens are comparable in size 
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Fossil Tamias 

Frequency 

T. dorsalis 

oo 

I. merriami 

M!2 grea ai oe lower tooth row length (mm) 

Fig. 2. Histograms giving frequency per size class for selected elements (M'~, dentaries) of fossil 

and some Recent chipmunks (7amias). Marginal cases are counted in the size class to the right. 

M!~* area represents length x width and does not equal exact area. 

(Fig. 2) to the locally-extant 7. panamintinus, the Panamint chipmunk, which 

inhabits pinyon-juniper woodlands of the high-elevation eastern Mojave and 

southwestern Great Basin deserts (Hall 1981:363). However, several other similar- 

sized species (7. amoenus, T. dorsalis, T. umbrinus, T. speciosus; Fig. 2) now 

occur in the Great Basin or Sierra Nevada and might have occurred at Kokoweef 

Cave in the latest Pleistocene. Thus, no specific identification is proposed. The 

intermediate-sized chipmunk is present throughout the depositional sequence 

(Table 1). 

Tamias sp. large 

Referred material. —2 R, L maxillae; R M'-*; L M?; 2 R, L dentaries; R P,; 4 

R, L M,_>; R, 2 L M; (SBCM L 1808-122, -168-169, -320-329, -530, -626, 

-1045, -1150). 

These large specimens fall within the size range of three of the Recent species 
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we considered: 7. palmeri, T. quadrimaculatus, and T. merriami (Fig. 2). No 

large-sized chipmunk occurs in the Kokoweef Cave area today, but 7. palmeri 

occurs in the Spring Mountains of southern Nevada (Hall 1981:365), only 50 km 

to the north-northeast. Tamias merriami now occurs in California mountain 

ranges west of the Great Basin, Mojave, and Sonoran deserts (Hall 1981:355), 

but it is possible that it ranged into the Great Basin and montane eastern Mojave 

Desert during the latest Pleistocene. Recent work supporting a possible relation- 

ship between 7. merriami and T. palmeri (Levenson et al. 1985) is consistent 

with this hypothesis. Tamias quadrimaculatus presently has a very limited dis- 

tribution in one area of the Sierra Nevada (Hall 1981:361). 

The large-sized Kokoweef Cave chipmunk is not as abundant in the assemblage 

as the two smaller-sized species. However, it is present from levels throughout 

the sequence (Table 1). Whatever the specific identity of this chipmunk, it no 

longer occurs at Kokoweef Cave. 

Tamias spp. 

Referred material. —3 R, 4 L maxillae; 8 R, L P*; 7 R, 5 L M'?; R, 2 L M?; 7 

R, 8 L dentaries; 3 R, 4 L P,; 15 R, 14 LM,_»; 4 R, 5 L M; (SBCM L 1808-170—- 

179, -330-342, -531-536, -627-628, -630-634, -733-743, -798-801, -845-847, 

-849-852, -947-953, -1077, -1109-1111, -1132-1133, -1151). 

These specimens probably represent one of the above species, but size overlap 

between species makes it impossible to assign all specimens to the specific level. 

Genus Marmota Blumenbach, 1779 

Marmota flaviventris (Audubon and Bachman), 1841—Yellow-bellied marmot 

Referred material.—9 partial to complete skulls; 2 R, 6 L premaxillae; 26 R, 

17 L maxillae; 7 R, 8 L dP*; 14 R, 17 L P*; 43 R, 33 L M': 20 R, 12 L M2: 24 

Ree seleidentames: 3°R 6 L dP{. I! RY 12, Py: 30 R336 Ei Mis 12 Re eM 

(SBCM L 1808-96-100, -102-106, -119, -125-126, -128-137, -140-143, -180- 

200, -202—208, -292—299, -343-358, -360-394, -537-539, -540-555, -559-562, 

-635-647, -649-662, -744-747, -749, -751-756, -802-808, -810-816, -854-861, 

-866-878, -880-885, -954, -957—963, -965-970, -1004—-1011, -1046-1054, -1078, 

-1081-1083, -1085—-1088, -1090-1094, -1112-1116, -1129-1131, -1134, -1153- 

1156, -1162-1165, -1171-1172). 

Marmota flaviventris can be readily identified on the basis of its large size. Fossil 

specimens are similar in size to modern specimens that we examined. The species 

occurs throughout the Kokoweef Cave sequence and was a dominant taxon at 

most levels. A X? test (X? = .375) indicates that there was no significant fluctuation 

in its relative frequency through the sequence. 

Today, this species ranges across the Rocky Mountains, montane Great Basin, 

and down the Sierra Nevada (Hall 1981:373). Extant populations nearest to Ko- 

koweef Cave are in the southern Sierra Nevada, about 250 km to the west. 

However, during the latest Pleistocene this species occurred in highlands well 

south of its present range (Frase and Hoffman 1980; Harris 1985:195; Grayson 

1987) and at elevations lower than it does today (Grayson 1987). Its presence in 

the Kokoweef Cave assemblage is thus not surprising. 
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Genus Ammospermophilus Merriam, 1892 

Ammospermophilus cf. A. leucurus (Merriam), 1889— 

White-tailed antelope squirrel 

Referred material. —Skull; 3 R maxillae; R dP*; 3 L P*; 5 R, 4 L M!~?; 2 R M3; 

L dentary; R, 4 L M,_»; 4 R, 4 L M; (SBCM L 1808-110-114, -116, -121, -209- 

210, -396-397, -565-567, -663-664, -757-763, -888-889, -972, -1055, -1177, 

-1173). 

Identification of the genus Ammospermophilus in the Kokoweef Cave assem- 

blage is based on the small size of specimens, the incomplete metaloph and broad 

protocone on P* through M?’, and numerous features of a nearly complete skull. 

Significant size overlap and morphological similarity among the four extant species 

in the genus make it difficult to discriminate among these species on the basis of 

limited osteological evidence. 

Based primarily on zoogeographic evidence, we refer fossil specimens to Am- 

mospermophilus leucurus, currently the dominant sciurid at Kokoweef Cave. This 

species is comparable in size and morphology to the fossil specimens and is the 

one now found in the Mojave Desert, Great Basin, and on the Colorado Plateau 

(Hall 1981:379). Ammospermophilus harrisii is now present in the deserts of 

Arizona, south and east of the Colorado River and south of the Colorado Plateau 

(Hall 1981:378), and extant populations occur within 100 km of Kokoweef Cave. 

However, this region is an unlikely source for latest Pleistocene colonization of 

the Kokoweef Cave area. As discussed below (see “Discussion” section), the 

dominant sciurids in the Kokoweef Cave assemblage now occur at higher latitudes 

and elevations in the Great Basin. Ammospermophilus nelsoni, now restricted to 

the San Joaquin Valley west of the Sierra Nevada (Hall 1981:256), and A. interpres, 

now ranging south and east of central New Mexico (Hall 1981:255), are even less 

likely to have occurred at Kokoweef Cave. 

Ammospermophilus leucurus is present in low frequencies throughout the se- 

quence but appears to increase in relative frequency in the youngest intervals. 

This species evidently occupied much of its present range during the late Pleis- 

tocene. In the Great Basin, as at Kokoweef Cave, it has been found associated 

with montane taxa (Mead et al. 1982). 

Genus Spermophilus Cuvier, 1825 

Spermophilus (Spermophilus) townsendii Bachman, 1839— 

Townsend’s ground squirrel 

Referred material. —Skull; 23 R, 18 L maxillae; R, 4 L dP*; 12 R, 16 L P*; 49 

R, 50 L M'?; 10 R, 14 L M?; 12 R, 20 L dentaries; R dP,; 14 R, 18 L Py; 58 R, 

55 LM,_>; 19 R, 13 L M,; (SBCM L 1808-117, -124, -138, -211-222, -224—234, 

-398-443, -568-591, -665-673, -675-694, -764—781, -818-824, -890-906, -973- 

979, -1012—1018, -1020—-1027, -1056-1061, -1095-1102, -1118-1124, -1135- 

1137, -1139-1144, -1157-1159, -1166-1167, -1174-1175). 

Features that unite these specimens with the ground squirrel subgenus Sper- 

mophilus (Spermophilus) include tooth crown height, triangular occlusal shape 

and complete metaloph of P* through M?, and dorsally projecting coronoid process 

of the dentary. Specific identification of S. townsendii is based on size of the 

specimens. Two other species in the subgenus, S. richardsonii and S. beldingi, 
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now co-occur with S. townsendii in northern Nevada, but both are much larger 

than the fossil specimens. As noted in the account of S. /ateralis, M’*s and lower 

teeth of S. townsendii were sometimes difficult to distinguish from those of S. 

lateralis. 

This ground squirrel is very abundant in the fossil assemblage (N = 408, MNI 

= 51) and is a dominant species throughout the sequence. However, the X? test 

(X? = 1.74) shows that there is no significant fluctuation in relative frequency of 

the species through the sequence. It is presently widespread through the desert- 

scrub and pygmy-conifer communities of the Great Basin (Hall 1946) but does 

not range into the Mojave Desert; the closest extant population is about 150 km 

north-northeast of Kokoweef Cave in southern Nevada (Hall 1981:383). As a 

fossil, it is known from several late Pleistocene localities in the Great Basin (Harris 

1985:207), but this is the first record from the eastern Mojave Desert. 

Spermophilus (Otospermophilus) 

cf. S. variegatus (Erxleben), 1777—Rock squirrel 

Referred material. —R, L premaxilla; L P*; L dP*; 3 R, 3 L M'?; 3 L M?; 2 R, 

2 L dentaries; R L P,; 2 R, 2 LM, >; 2 R, LM; (SBCM L 1808-101, -107, -235- 

236, -444, -592-593, -782-783, -825-827, -907-909, -988, -1028, -1062-1063, 

-1103, -1168-1169, -1176-1178). 

Based on large size, the incomplete metaloph on P* through M2’, and other 

dental details, these specimens certainly represent the ground squirrel subgenus 

Spermophilus (Otospermophilus). We refer them to S. variegatus, the otosper- 

mophile extant in the Kokoweef Cave vicinity. However, S. variegatus is very 

similar in size and morphology to S. beecheyi, the other California otospermophile 

which now occurs west of the Mojave Desert. We consider it unlikely that the 

recovered specimens represent the latter species. Despite its present local abun- 

dance, S. variegatus is found only at low frequencies in the assemblage, although 

it occurs at intervals throughout the sequence. It is known as a fossil from a 

number of localities, mostly within its modern range (Harris 1985:207). 

Spermophilus (Xerospermophilus) sp. 

Referred material. —R M' (SBCM L 1808-828). 

This specimen is characterized by an incomplete metaloph and a relatively 

broad protocone. This combination of characters is exhibited by Ammospermo- 

philus, Spermophilus (Otospermophilus), and S. (Xerospermophilus). However, 

this specimen, measuring !.8 mm by 2.4 mm, is much smaller than S. (Otosper- 

mophilus) and is larger than fossil and Recent specimens of Ammospermophilus 

that we have examined. We refer it to the subgenus S. (Xerospermophilus), which 

includes S. tereticaudus, presently found in sandy habitats a few km from Ko- 

koweef Cave (Johnson et al. 1948), and S. mohavensis, now restricted to the 

western Mojave Desert (Hall 1981:405). We have not attempted to specifically 

identify this specimen because it falls within the range of size overlap between 

the two extant species. 

The specimen was found in the 27-28 ft interval and probably indicates the 

presence of xerospermophiles in the eastern Mojave Desert during the late Pleis- 

tocene. Otherwise, this subgenus is known as a fossil only from a single woodrat 

midden in the Sonoran Desert dated at about 8000 yr. BP (Mead et al. 1983). 
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Spermophilus (Callospermophilus) lateralis (Say), 1823— 

Golden-mantled ground squirrel 

Referred material.—12 Rs 6 © maxillae: LF dP*; 7 R, 5 LP* 19 R, 31) Eevee 

4 RS EM: 12 Re 12: dentaries: R52 1 dP73 5 R; 81 Py 18 5R5 29 eae 

R, 7 L M; (SBCM L 1808-115, -144—146, -237-245, -247-270, -445-471, -473- 

484, -594-603, -695-703, -784—785, -829-830, -910—921, -940, -980-987, -1029- 

1030, -1064—-1066, -1125—-1126, -1170, -1179, -1181). 

Spermophilus lateralis is similar in size to S. townsendii. However, it differs 

from the latter in the more quadrate occlusal outline of upper teeth, lesser tooth 

crown height, less triangular infraorbital foramen, more posteriorly projecting 

coronoid process of the dentary, and various other features. The M?s and lower 

cheek teeth of these species can sometimes be confused. However, S. lateralis 

tends to exhibit a shorter M? and M; and more elongate M, and M,. 

Spermophilus lateralis is present through the Kokoweef Cave sequence (Table 

1), but it is relatively more frequent in the younger levels. However, the X? test 

(X° = 3.94) indicates that there is no significant change in frequency through the 

sequence. The species 1s now widespread in pine and fir forests of the montane 

West but does not occur in the Kokoweef Cave vicinity. The closest extant pop- 

ulation is about 50 km north-northeast of Kokoweef Cave in the Spring Mountains 

of southern Nevada (Hall 1981:409). As a fossil, the species is known from a 

number of late Pleistocene localities, some south of its modern range (Harris 

1985:207; Grayson 1987). 

Spermophilus spp. 

Referred material.—7 R, 7 L maxillae; R, L d?P*; 9 R, 7 L P*; 8 R, 4 L M!”; 

20'R, 22 L.M?; 10 R; 21 L dentaries; R, 3 L P,; 29 R, 34 1 M,_5;' 14 Ree 

(SBCM L 1808-108, -123, -271-—288, -485-510, -604, -606-617, -704—719, -786, 

-788-794, -831-835, -922-925, -927-931, -919-990, -993-997, -999-1001, 

-1032-1035, -1037-1038, -1068—-1076, -1104—1105, -1127—1128, -1160). 

These specimens could not be identified to the specific level. Most of these 

probably represent Spermophilus townsendii or S. lateralis. 

Discussion 

The Kokoweef Cave sciurid assemblage differs significantly in composition and 

diversity from the modern desert-adapted sciurid fauna of the Ivanpah Mountains 

(Johnson et al. 1948). However, it exhibits strong zoogeographic similarity to the 

modern sciurid fauna of the Great Basin. Six of seven taxa identified to species 

or species group now occur in the Great Basin. Of these, the four taxa most 

abundant in the assemblage (Marmota flaviventris, Spermophilus townsendii, Sper- 

mophilus lateralis, Tamias minimus) no longer occur in the Mojave Desert. Sper- 

mophilus (Xerospermophilus) is the only taxon in the assemblage (excluding the 

two chipmunk species of unknown affinity) that today occurs in the Mojave Desert 

but not within the Great Basin. This taxon evidently occurred in the eastern 

Mojave Desert during the latest Pleistocene but probably did not inhabit the 

immediate vicinity of Kokoweef Cave. 

The occurrence of “‘boreal’’ sciurids (sensu Brown 1971; Marmota flaviventris, 

Spermophilus lateralis) in the Kokoweef Cave assemblage is not surprising. Many 

late Pleistocene sites at relatively low elevations and southerly latitudes have 
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yielded similar “‘boreal’”’ forms (Harris 1985; Grayson 1987). As Grayson (1987) 

has shown, these records provide support for Brown’s (1971, 1978) hypothesis 

that “‘boreal’’? mammal ranges, often disjunct today, were continuous in the Pleis- 

tocene and have since been disrupted by the elimination of low elevation popu- 

lations. 

The strong Great Basin aspect to the sciurid fauna suggests a local late Wisconsin 

climate with similarities to the present climate to the north—cool, dry, with a 

winter precipitation regime. This is essentially the hypothesis of Spaulding and 

Graumlich (1986) based on paleobotanical data. However, the basically modern 

lacertilid reptile assemblage from Kokoweef Cave (Norell 1986) may constrain 

cool temperature estimates. Whatever the climate, the area was more heavily 

wooded than today. Direct evidence is provided by the Clark Mountain woodrat 

midden record of montane conifer woodlands a few km north of Kokoweef Cave 

(Mehringer and Ferguson 1969). 

Local sciurid faunal history recorded in the sedimentary sequence does not 

indicate significant taxonomic or ecologic change. Most taxa occur through the 

sequence, and apparent frequency fluctuations are not statistically significant. 

However, MNI as an estimate of frequency over-represents the rare taxa, under- 

represents common taxa, and thus may mask real fluctuations in the Kokoweef 

Cave record. This may be the case with Spermophilus lateralis, which exhibits 

low frequencies towards the base of the sequence and high frequencies in the 22— 

24 ft interval. The general stasis in the relative abundance of most sciurid taxa 

through the sequence seems to be consistent with the general stability in vegetation 

and inferred climate in the Southwest through the late Wisconsin to about 11,000 

yr. BP (Van Devender et al. 1987). 

Of special interest is the presence of extralimital sciurids at or well above the 

20.5 ft level, dated at about 9800 yr. BP. We recognize a potential time resolution 

problem. As previously discussed, these fossils may represent late Pleistocene 

specimens caught in the upper cave before introduction into the sediments of the 

lower chamber. However, 17 specimens of extralimital taxa were recovered from 

the 1 1-22 ft interval, and we believe that at least some of these specimens represent 

early Holocene populations. Evidently, terminal Pleistocene climatic change, cen- 

tering around 11,000 yr. BP in the arid Southwest (Van Devender et al. 1987), 

did not eliminate habitats suitable for extralimital sciurids in the Kokoweef Cave 

vicinity. Extinction of these taxa may have resulted from further habitat disruption 

as climate attained essentially modern aspect by about 8500 yr. BP (Van Devender 

et al. 1987). 
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Abstract. — Observations were made on the infestation of fishes in Campbell Cove 

near Bodega Harbor, Sonoma County, California, by the cymothoid isopod, Li- 

roneca californica. Three of 17 species of fishes were found to be hosts for this 

parasite, including the two most abundant species, Cymatogaster aggregata and 

Atherinops affinis (28.8% and 3.5% infestations, respectively). This parasite was 

found only in the opercular cavities of the infested fishes. No correlation was 

found between the length of the isopod and the standard length of the fish host. 

In C. aggregata, isopods were found more frequently on larger specimens. Larger 

isopods were found on C. aggregata than on A. affinis. In the laboratory, live 

isopods were observed to infest fish species in addition to those that were infested 

in the wild. 

Members of the isopod family Cymothoidae (suborder Flabellifera) are con- 

spicuous parasites in the mouth and on the gills of many marine fishes (Dogiel 

1964; Morris et al. 1980). These ectoparasites are known to cause considerable 

damage to gill filaments, arches and rakers, and opercular epithelium of infested 

fishes (Kroger and Guthrie 1972). Species of the family Cymothoidae are armed 

with strong hooklike claws, which are used to cling to the gills or skin of their 

fish hosts (Cheng 1986). They also have mouthparts that draw the host’s blood 

toward the mouth, afhx the buccal region to the host’s flesh, cut the epidermis, 

and prevent loss of the host’s blood from the buccal field (Brusca 1981). Anti- 

coagulants produced in the esophageal side glands also aid in feeding for at least 

two species of Cymothoidae (Romestand and Trilles 1976). 

The purpose of this study was to identify the parasitic isopod found in the gill 

cavities of fishes inhabiting Campbell Cove in Bodega Harbor and to determine 

the host specificity of this parasite including the frequency of occurrence and 

location on each species. We also measured the lengths of the isopods and the 

infested fishes to see if there was a size range of host that the isopod is most likely 

to infest. Observations of the opercular cavities of infested fishes allowed us to 

hypothesize as to the relationship between the isopod and its host. 

Materials and Methods 

The fishes were obtained in the Campbell Cove area of Bodega Harbor, Sonoma 

County, California, during 19-22 November 1986, using a minnow seine with 6 

mm mesh. Collections were made at night during low, incoming tides. 

33 
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The fishes were put into buckets and transferred live back to the Bodega Marine 

Laboratory, where their opercular cavities were visually inspected for isopod 

parasites. The standard length of each fish, and the total length of the parasite, if 

found, were measured. The side (right or left) of the gill cavity in which the 

parasite was found was noted, as was the orientation of the isopod (into or away 

from the current). The buckets of water used to transport the specimens were also 

checked after the fishes were removed for the presence of free-swimming, possibly 

dislodged parasites; none were found. All parasites were preserved in 70% ethanol. 

Voucher isopods were placed in the collection of the Natural History Museum of 

Los Angeles County. All infested fishes and voucher specimens of uninfested 

fishes were fixed in 10% formalin and then preserved in 45% isopropanol. These 

fish specimens were placed in the UCLA Ichthyology Research Collection. When 

the data were analyzed, the infestation of Apodichthys flavidus was not considered 

because only one of the two specimens captured was infested. The size of the 

opercular opening, which is the distance from the top of the operculum to the 

most anterior part of the isthmus, was measured on ten average-sized individuals 

of the two most common fish species, Cymatogaster aggregata and Atherinops 

affinis. (Average-sized individuals were fish whose standard lengths were within 

5 mm of the mean for their species.) Fishes that were not preserved as vouchers 

were kept alive in holding tanks until all seining was completed and then released, 

to prevent the recapture of the same specimens. 

Finally, live, free-swimming isopods were placed into a tank with live fishes of 

different species (Cymatogaster aggregata, Atherinops affinis, Sebastes flavidus, 

Leptocottus armatus, and Hexagrammos decagrammus) and observations re- 

garding their interactions were made. 

Results 

The parasitic isopod found in the gill cavities of fishes was keyed out to be 

Lironeca californica using Schultz (1969) (confirmed by J. Morin and R. Brusca, 

pers. comm.). Both male and female parasites were found only on the gill arches 

of infested fishes. 

A total of 477 fishes, comprising 17 species, were collected from Campbell Cove 

(Table 1). Lironeca californica was found on only three of these species: Cyma- 

togaster aggregata, Atherinops affinis, and Apodichthys flavidus (Table 1). In most 

cases there was only one isopod found on an infested fish (54 cases), and never 

more than two (12 cases—all on C. aggregata). If two isopods were found, there 

was one in each gill cavity. Cymatogaster aggregata was infested significantly 

more often than Atherinops affinis (t-test, P < 0.001). Fifty-seven C. aggregata 

were found infested: thirty-nine isopods were in left gill cavities, thirty in right 

gill cavities, and in twelve fish both cavities were infested. Eight 4. affinis were 

infested: four in left and four in right gill cavities. All isopods were oriented into 

the current. 

Isopod length and fish length were not correlated for either C. aggregata or A. 

affinis (correlation coefficient, r = 0.07, and 0.01, respectively), but isopods in- 

festing C. aggregata were significantly longer (mean = 8.3 mm, S.D. = 1.6) than 

those (mean = 7.3, S.D. = 1.5) found on A. affinis (t-test, P < 0.01). For C. 

aggregata (Fig. 1A), infested fish were larger than uninfested fish (t-test, P < 

0.005), but for A. affinis (Fig. 1B) there was no difference in size (t-test, P > 0.1). 
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Table 1. Fish species (ranked in order of abundance) collected from Campbell Cove showing 

frequency and distribution of infestation by Lironeca californica. 

Mean SL in mm Frequency 

Species collected N (range) [S.D.] of infestation 

Atherinops affinis 230 87.8 (50-207) [14.4] 3.5% 

Cymatogaster aggregata 191 68.5 (52-94) [5.6] 28.8% 

Citharichthys stigmaeus 12 67.4 (46-100) [18.7] — 

Sebastes flavidus 12 65.3 (59-75) [5.9] — 

Aulorhynchus flavidus 6 114.8 (103-137.5) [12.0] — 

Leptocottus armatus 5 127.8 (50-182) [49.7] _ 

Oligocottus snyderi 4 54.6 (45.5-71) [11.2] — 

Scorpaenichthys marmoratus 4 89.0 (65-119) [25.8] — 

Apodichthys flavidus 2 97.5 (69-126) 50% 

Artedius lateralis 2 67.5 (62-73) — 

Hexagrammos decagrammus 2 136.4 (130-142.8) — 

Lepidogobius lepidus 2 75.0 (72-78) — 

Gibbonsia metzi 1 88.0 (88) — 

Hypomesus pretiosus 1 60.9 (60.9) — 

Parophrys vetulus 1 150.0 (150) — 

Pholis ornata 1 120.5 (120.5) — 

Sebastes caurinus 1 51.0 (51) — 

Total = 477 

The size of the opercular opening was larger for average-sized C. aggregata (mean 

= 15.2 mm, S.D. = 0.12) than for average-size A. affinis (mean = 11.1 mm, S.D. 

= 0.16) (t-test, P < 0.005). The gill cavities of both species of infested fishes were 

inspected and damage was found on the filaments of the lower parts of the first 

gill arches. 

Finally, when live, free-swimming isopods were placed in an aquarium with 

live fishes, the parasite was observed to swim up to the fish and attach itself to 

the fish’s body. It then crawled anteriorly and into the gill cavity, such that its 

anterior end was facing the water flow. This orientation corresponded with our 

earlier observations that all isopods removed from fish were found with their 

anterior end oriented toward the flow of water. The isopod was able to enter the 

gill cavities of all five species tested. Atherinops affinis reacted much more vig- 

orously than the other species when the isopod tried to hook onto its body; the 

fish began rubbing itself on the side of the aquarium and on a rock placed in the 

tank. However, none of the fishes we observed was able to dislodge the isopod. 

Large (8.7—8.9 mm) and small (4.2—5.8 mm) isopods were placed in the aquarium, 

but only the small isopods swam around and were able to attach to the fishes. 

Discussion 

The significantly higher infestation rate on C. aggregata as compared to that 

on A. affinis may be attributable to a number of reasons. First, the size of the 

operculum was significantly larger in C. aggregata than in A. affinis, possibly 

allowing for an easier entry into the opercular cavity. This may also account for 

C. aggregata being infested by larger isopods than A. affinis. Second, it was ob- 

served that A. affinis and C. aggregata react differently in response to the isopod. 

Because of its vigorous response, Atherinops affinis may be better able to prevent 
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Fig. 1. (A) Length frequency of Cymatogaster aggregata showing that infested fish are larger than 

uninfested fish. (B) Standard length frequency of Atherinops affinis showing equal sizes for infested 

and uninfested fish. 

the isopod from attaching or to remove it, once it has attached although this was 

not actually observed. Sandifer and Kerby (1983) and Moser and Sakanari (1985) 

report that some hosts detached the isopods by twitching and thrashing, and by 

quickly opening their mouths and gill covers. Third, this difference may corre- 

spond to the niches these host species inhabit. Juvenile L. vulgaris are geopositive, 

choosing more benthic hosts (Moser and Sakanari 1985). Brusca (1978) noted 

that L. vulgaris may show ecological rather than taxonomic preference for its 

hosts, choosing demersal, schooling fishes over more surface-oriented fishes. If 

L. californica shows the same manner of host preference, C. aggregata would be 

more likely to be attacked. Both C. aggregata and A. affinis are schooling fishes, 

but only C. aggregata is primarily demersal (Eschmeyer et al. 1983). 

The lack of correlation between size of isopod and size of fish may indicate 

that juvenile parasites do not preferentially infest juvenile fish and then mature 

with their hosts. Moser and Sakanari (1985) report that juvenile L. vulgaris do 
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not show a host size preference. Trilles (1964) noted an occasional correlation 

between the size of the host and the isopod and postulated that this may be a 

result of the isopod losing its swimming ability at an early age. Newly liberated 

juveniles are adapted for free-swimming, but lose this ability over time (Brusca 

1978, 1981; Keusink 1979; Sandifer and Kerby 1983). Our observation that only 

small isopods were able to swim and attach to fishes agrees with the isopods losing 

their swimming ability, but still we found no correlation between standard length 

and size. It may also be that the larger isopods lost their swimming ability because 

they were damaged when they were removed from the hosts. 

The range and effect of damage to gill filaments caused by cymothoids is con- 

troversial. Krykhtin (1951, cited in Lanzing and O’Connor 1975) found that few 

of the larger and older Leuciscus waleckii were infested by Lironeca amurensis. 

He postulated that the parasite caused the early death of the infested carp. Sad- 

zikowski and Wallace (1974) also found Lironeca ovalis more frequently on youn- 

ger Morone americana. Contrary to these findings, our study showed that infested 

C. aggregata were larger than those that were uninfested (Fig. 1A), and the damage 

done by L. californica to the gills of these fish was probably not enough to cause 

their mortality. Brusca (1978, 1981) reported that cymothoids only slightly lower 

the well-being of the host, except when the host is stressed, as in cases of multiple 

infestations. The long-term biological effects of infestation by cymothoid isopods 

are decrease in the mean weight and size and, possibly, death of individual fish 

(Sadzikowski and Wallace 1974; Lanzing and O’Connor 1975; Lindsay and Moran 

1976; Brusca 1978; Moser and Sakanari 1985). 

Our laboratory studies indicate that this parasite is capable of infesting at least 

three other species of fishes besides those already found infested. Lironeca cali- 

fornica was able to infest all species of fishes that were tested. Failure to find 

parasites on any of these additional species may be a result of the small number 

of specimens obtained or to the lack of isopods on these species in the wild. Brusca 

(1978) and Sandifer and Kerby (1983) reported that juvenile cymothoids may 

attach temporarily to many different fishes that do not actually serve as hosts. 

The lack of parasites on these species may also be a result of the parasite aban- 

doning its host when the host was disturbed (Kroger and Guthrie 1972; Lindsay 

and Moran 1976; Keusink 1979). 

Early reports (Menzies et al. 1955; Lincoln 1971; Kroger and Guthrie 1972) 

suggested that cymothoids do not feed on blood, but rather ingest particles strained 

by the gills of the host or eat the host’s tissues. These hypotheses are unlikely 

because, according to Brusca (1981), cymothoid mouthparts are adapted for feed- 

ing on blood. Bowman (1961) reported that cymothoid mouthparts are similar 

to the Aegidae, which have been shown to feed on blood. Other support for blood 

feeding includes Sadzikowski and Wallace’s (1974) report of reduced and com- 

pressed gills in Morone americana when infested with L. ovalis. Also, Lindsay 

and Moran (1976) reported that while feeding, the gut of L. ovalis was filled with 

oil droplets mixed in a red-orange fluid, and Brusca (1978) showed the guts of 

male L. vulgaris to be packed with lysed red blood cells. Based on our observations 

of gill cavities, we hypothesize that the isopod is eating blood from the gill fila- 

ments. This does not exclude the possibility that some food particles strained by 

the gill rakers are being eaten. More observations and gut analyses are necessary 

to determine the diet of this isopod. 
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Research Notes 

Occurrence of Ephydra hians Say 
(Diptera: Ephydridae) in Deep Water in 

Mono Lake, California 

During a bathymetric survey of Mono Lake in August 1986, SCUBA divers 

observed and photographed the alkali fly Ephydra hians in deep water far from 

shore (Pelagos Corporation 1987). Larvae and adults were seen crawling on the 

lake-bottom at depths of up to 8 m and as far as 1 km from shore. Pupae ranged 

from less than 1 m to 11.3 m in substrate depth where a well-developed summer 

thermocline may have limited their vertical distribution. The divers made these 

preliminary observations during a geological reconnaissance of lake-bottom fea- 

tures and did not seek out E. hians or make any attempt to determine its lower 

depth limit. Alkali flies may occur in even deeper water. We confirmed many of 

these observations during a subsequent diving expedition in September 1987 to 

the northern, southern, and western shores of Mono Lake. The alkali fly, which 

was previously assumed to be restricted to less than three-meter depths, has never 

before been recorded in deep water (Aldrich 1912; Sturtevant and Wheeler 1954; 

Wirth 1971; Simpson 1976; Herbst 1986). 

Mono Lake is an alkaline, terminal lake in the central California high desert at 

the base of the Sierra Nevada mountains. Runoff from the eastern Sierra snowpack 

fills its tributary streams. The bottom topography of Mono Lake is complex. Tufa 

towers are common and submerged boulder fields cover many square kilometers 

along its northern, eastern, and southern shores. Numerous diapiric, mudstone 

pinnacles rise precipitously from deep water. During the bathymetric and dive 

surveys, the alkali flies were observed on submerged boulder fields, drowned beach 

vegetation, and on large mats of the benthic alga Ctenocladus circinnatus. 

Throughout each of our dives, we also saw larvae drifting through the water 

column. Drifting behavior obviously promotes dispersal of the aquatic larval life 

stages. 

We were unable to confirm two observations by the Pelagos divers that might 

partially explain the deep-water distribution of alkali flies in Mono Lake. The 

first observation involved the apparent unassisted descent or “swimming” of adult 

flies from the surface to the lake’s bottom. Confirmation of such behavior would 

contradict previous information that adult EF. hians require emergent objects to 

pull themselves down to bottom substrates (Aldrich 1912; Sturtevant and Wheeler 

1954: Wirth 1971; Simpson 1976; Herbst 1986). The second unconfirmed ob- 

servation involved a video recording that apparently shows an alkali fly egg-laying 

on one of the submerged peaks at a depth of 4 m. Although we did not observe 

swimming or ovipositing flies during our dives, such deep-water observations 

would raise some questions about the locomotory and respiratory adaptations of 

female alkali flies (Mono Basin Ecosystem Study Group 1987). 

Aldrich (1912) claimed that emerging adults, once free of the puparium, are 

immediately carried to the surface by a surrounding bubble of gas formed during 
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pupation. This is inconsistent with our field observations of post-emergence be- 

havior. We witnessed individuals breaking loose of the puparium and walking 

about the bottom for periods of up to 15 minutes without surfacing. 

The observations reported here suggest that the underwater habitat of E. hians 

is extensive. Additional field work is needed to define the vertical distribution of 

alkali flies in Mono Lake and to identify the mechanisms they use to colonize 

deep water. 
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Platyarthrus aiasensis Legrand 
(Isopoda: Oniscidea: Platyarthridae) 

in the Americas 

The oniscid isopod Platyarthrus aiasensis Legrand is a small (<2.3 mm; Vandel 

1962 and below) ant commensal. This species was originally described as a sub- 

species of P. schoebli Budde-Lund (Legrand 1954) but was later raised to full 

species status by Caruso (1968a, b). Reproduction in P. aiasensis is at least partially 

parthenogenetic (Caruso 1968b; Legrand 1953; Vandel 1962). In most populations 

males are absent or very rare (Caruso 1968b, 1970; Taiti and Ferrara 1980; Vandel 

1962) but they can be more common, sometimes reaching frequencies of 50% 

(Caruso 1973). 

Platyarthrus aiasensis has an extensive distribution in Europe and Africa. It 

has been reported from the island of Aix in France (Legrand 1954), Madeira 

Island and Grand Canary Island (Caruso 1970), Malta (Caruso and Lombardo 

1982), Timgad in Algeria (Caruso 1970), Cape Town in South Africa (Taiti and 

Ferrara 1980), and numerous localities in Italy [Sicily (Caruso 1968a), the Egadi 

Islands (Caruso 1973), the Pelagie Islands (Caruso 1974), Ustica Island (Caruso 

and Lombardo 1976), Pantelleria Island (Caruso 1976), the Eolie Islands (Caruso 

1968a), and the Tuscan Archipelago (Ferrara and Taiti 1978; Taiti and Ferrara 

1980)]. 

In the Western Hemisphere, Platyarthrus aiasensis has been collected from 

three localities. On 27 December 1982 Taiti collected several specimens of P. 

diasensis near the harbor at Dana Point, Orange County, California. On 28 Feb- 

ruary 1987 Garthwaite collected an additional 31 specimens (all female) at two 

locations near the Dana Point harbor: 14 at one location (lengths = 1.49-2.21 

mm) and 17 at the other (lengths = 1.62—2.30 mm). In addition, on 20 October 

1985 Garthwaite collected four specimens of P. adiasensis (all female; lengths = 

1.62—2.21 mm) at Gustavia, St. Barthelemy in the Caribbean. All of these spec- 

imens conform to the descriptions of P. adiasensis given by Legrand (1954) and 

Vandel (1962). The 1987 specimens were collected from the nests of Iridomyrmex 

humilis (Mayr). This ant is native to South America but was introduced into the 

United States some time ago. 

A single female specimen of Platyarthrus aiasensis (length = 1.79 mm), collected 

at San Antonio, Texas, is contained in the United States National Museum (USNM 

87091). While this specimen has been labeled Platyarthrus schoblii [sic] and was 

reported by Schultz (1971) as P. schoelbi schoelbi [sic] Budde-Lund, it has been 

examined by one of us (RLG) and found to conform to the descriptions of P. 

aiasensis given by Legrand (1954) and Vandel (1962) with the possible exception 

of the reduction of rib (c6te) 1 described by Legrand (1954). No collection date 

accompanies the National Museum specimen but it was cataloged by the museum 

on 21 October 1948. 

Thus Platyarthrus aiasensis, though uncommon and sporadically distributed, 

has a rather extensive range in the Americas, being found on St. Barthelemy and 

in Texas and California. 

42 
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Voucher specimens of Platyarthrus aiasensis from Dana Point, together with 

their ant hosts, have been deposited in the Santa Barbara Museum of Natural 

History (SBMNH 34949) and the United States National Museum (USNM 

235231). 
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